Exploring Hidden Treasures, Hidden Dangers… Series;
Bella Vista Church, Thursdays, 7-8:45pm, Oct. 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 11/7
Designed for men, and their sons, 13 and older.
The great adventure of daily discovering that God is greater than we ever thought.
Emphasis on teamwork, active learning, experiencing and sharing these treasures, not just a class.

EACH SESSION WILL INCLUDE:
1. An energizing team activity which relates to discovering that particular treasure.
Seeing how examples from creation and life experiences connect with spiritual reality.
2. Connecting with other men, two way communication
3. A safe place to ask life's most important questions, and admit life's greatest needs.
4. Exploring seven of the most amazing things God has said and done
5. Faith steps and action points that lead to changed lives and being able to share with others
6. Transferable tools for further study, application and sharing with others.
Survival/Adventure, … Destined for Security, Intimacy, Ministry, … More than a Carpenter,…
These resources will be referred to, offered for further study, later exploration, but not deeply taught during the series.

TREASURES WE WILL EXPLORE.
Beneficial to those who are learning about these for the first time,
or for those want to be able to live and communicate them more effectively;
#1 Intro, Invite, “Am I prepared?” Why do I need these? What difference do they make? (Come one time to “scout”)
#2 Did we create God, or did God create us? How does He reveal Himself?
#3 Is the Bible worthy of trust? How has God shown His word to reliable?
#4 Who is Jesus really? What evidences did He give that He is fully God and Savior?
#5 Why do I need A Savior? What does it mean to be lost, cut off from God? Saved, reconciled to God?
How do I begin this relationship with God? What is the real Good News? What are counterfeits?
#6 Overview, small samples of more of these treasures, Invite to next steps in weeks ahead;
How does my relationship with God grow? Practical steps leading to transformed life…
How do I deal with sin and guilt? Confession and forgiveness…
How do I experience the presence and power of God in and through my life?
How do I share my faith with others, and help them grow after they receive Christ?
How do I equip others to leave a living legacy, to multiply spiritually?

MORE INFO: Kurt Loosenort 616 498 1700, kurt.loosenort@gmail.com
Pastor Mark Pietscher Bella Vista Church 616 874 7727, cell 847 951 2152, mark@bellavistachurch.org

